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Introduction

This study is a complement to the more extensive study,
Housing for theEnvironmentally Hypersensitive: A Survey
and Examples of Clean-Air Housing in Canada (see Re-
search and Development Highlight 90-208). It investigates
the medical history of 29 people drawn from the same
sample that formed the basis of the moreextensivestudy.

Thestudy also reviews the phenomenon of Environmental
Hypersensitivity Disorder and the current medical debate
on the subject.

Research Program

Ofthe 34 questionnairessent to aselected groupofsubjects
included in the major study, 29 responded, many with
extensive and detailed information. Some telephoneinter-
views alsowere conducted.

Findings

It should be noted that interpretation of the findings must
take intoaccount thenon-random natureof the sample.

• Only one person from the sample considered the health
benefit experienced from a change to a more healthy
livingenvironment tobe somewhat or not important. All
other subjects indicated the change was either very im-
portant or important to improving their health.

• Subjects had experienced a very largearray of different
treatments and the majority had consulted at least five
physicians about their medical condition.

• Respondentsindicatedtheywere alsosensitivetoparticu-
lar foods.

• A large variety of factors are identified that the respon-
dents believe contributed to their illness. What happens
at home isonly oneofsix categories. Theothers include
work place, outdoor pollution, medical condition, medi-
cal treatment andmiscellaneous.

Becausethesample istoosmall to besignificantly different,
thefindingsshouldnotbcconsideredconclusive.Neverthe-
0

less, the studyadds validity to theneedandeffectiveness of
clean housing for this groupof disabledpeople.
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Afull report on this researchproject isavailablefrom
the CanadianHousing Information Centreat the ad-
dress below.



Theinformation in thispublicationrepresentsthe latestknowledgeavai
by expertsin the housingfield. CMHC, however,assumesno liability fo
this information.
HousingResearchat CMHC

UnderPartIXoftheNationalHousingAct, theGov-
ernmentofCanadaprovidesfundsto CMHCto con-
duct researchintothesocial,economicandtechnical
aspectsofhousingandrelatedfields,andtoundertake
thepublishinganddistribution ofthe resultsofthis
research.

Thisfactsheetisoneofaseriesintendedtoinformyou
of the nature and scopeof CMHC‘s technicalre-
searchprogram.
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